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Word of Birth Mr. and Mrs. pout on tho west coast. The sig--

mil corps Is charged with the In-

stallation, operation, and niuln- - iiiiiiiimmBKm

receive ten cent defense
stamp. In determining who
wins, a percentage basis Is used,
with the number of girls In the
room the determining factor.

... ...e

The scrap drive Is going full
force today. There Is a huge
pile in front of the school, but
the boys are doing their beat to
make it bigger.

II ii NaWt IMrvfiMC n

Returns Home Mrs. E. D.
Lamb, prosident of the Oregon
Federation of Gardon clubs, re-

turned home from an official
vlalt In tho northern section of
tho stitto whero she was a guest
of the Columbia district, Port-
land, and the North C'oust dis-

trict at, Hammond, noar Astoria.
This completes the official visits
to the various districts, Mra.
Lamb stated, She was tho guest
of her mother, Mrs. O. C, Powell
of Portland, during her slny In

tho north.

"' Circles to MmI Circles of the
First Molhodlst churoli will mot
Thursday lit t h o following
homes. No. 1 with Mm. C. J.
Anclru, 2:100 Union strool, 1:30
p, m. dessert; No, 2, with Mrs.
C. A. Poole, 2218 Vine street,
1:30 p. m, dussert, Mrs. Lovlngn,

No, 3, with Mra. C, O,
Kcymora, 101(5 Huron street, 1:30
V. m, dessert; No. 4, homo of
Mra. E II. Uiilslgcr, 1010 Mel-
rose street, 1:30 p. m. dossort,
Mra. Lllllnn Iliigmon,
Guest day nnci onch momber
asked for current event topic. on
Win America; No, 8, with Mra,
.Cox, 3818 Blabco street, nil day
meeting and mumhera to aow for
Bed Croaa, ;
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FLYING MARINE Floyd Klrk- -

potrlck, nephew of L, F, Kirk- -

Patrick, Js flying
nmrlno fighter
planes In tho
south Pacific. 9 amM
Klrkpatrlck, ' a ,

graduate of lf...... Mmta Aiinisnoanis f ' ?
training at bnn (W,,
Diego, went to NF ' t
!,., oil on,( Ihnn ' . "Iff Hto a small Paei- -

f lo island, whero ' ' J
he Is now flying V ' ' -

as a lieutenant In tho marine
corps. . Writing to his uncle,
Lieutenant Klrkpatrlck remark
ed that there are no night clubs
on his island, but tho riatives are
courteous and friendly and the
flying business keeps him busy,

a m e

Enlistments In the United
States navy were announced
Monday by tho local recruiting
officer, C. J. Speakman, LBM
Aldan Ambrose Fenwlck, Dor
ris, Calif., James Wesley Pitch
er. 2130 Wantland avenue;
James Roy Wilson, Worden; Sid
ncy Prairie, 4850 Shasta way;
Robert Clarence Mitchell,', 437
North Third street; Ivan Dale
Atkinson, 2220 Wantland ave
nue; Rudolph Paygr, Malln,
Charles Donald English, Alpha
apartments; Jack R. McKlnney,
3030 Bisbco street.

. e e e

CAMP KOHLER, Calif. Pvt.
Ted R. Montgomery of Klamath
Falls, Ore., has arrived at Camp
Kohlcr for basic training at the
signal corps replacement train-
ing center lierc.
' Pvt. Montgomery, the son of

Mrs. Minnie Montgomery, of
1408 Uphnm street, Klamath
Falls, came to Camp Kohler
from the reception . center at
Fort Lewis, Wash.

' He will be assigned upon com-

pletion of his basic training to
more advanced specialist train-
ing either at Camp Kohler or at
another signal corps post before
being assigned to a combat unit.

Camp Kohlcr is the signal
corps' newest replacement train-
ing center and the only such
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By ANITA GWYN

Ah, a vacation. That is the
foremost thought in the minds
of KUHS students, for Wednes-
day there will be no school.
Even though there will be no
classes, it will be a busy day.
In honor of Armistice day,
there is to be
a parade with
many students
p a r t 1 c

followed
by the football
game with Bend
at Modoc field.
linn !(were cut shorts
Tuesday after- -

1
noon to allow ekaaJa

for a pep assembly.
We expect to see a lot of

Klamath Falls citizens out to
witness the fight the Pelicans
will put up to retain their per-
fect record. As yet there has
been no information as to the
possibility of another, game with
some other team with a record
much the same as ours. Here's
our chance to claim the title of
state championship, so let's hope
that something can be arranged.

The Home Economies' club

gave a dinner for the grade and
high school boards Monday eve-

ning.
e e e

The Freshman and Wildcat
football squads have completed
their season,' turned in equip-
ment and cleaned out their
lockers.

- e a

We were able to get the final
report of the rummage sale
held October 31 by the Girls'
League. The total amount taken
in was $185.91; $150 was clear.

As soon as possible, a $75
war bond will be purchased,
and the remainder will be used
to run the League. At the mo?

ment, it is believed that there
will be the annual Girl's Lea-

gue dance this spring, but no
definite plans are being made.

. A final check-u- p must be
made as to the winning home
rooms who brought in the most
rummage. The members of the
three winning rooms will each

BOARD 1 S

3 HOLIDAYS

Armistice, Thanksgiving and
Christmas holidays were put on
tho local school calendar by the
boards in session Monday night,
It was announced by Superinten-
dent Arnold Gralapp Tuesday,

There will be no school on

Wednesday, Armistice day.
Thanksgiving, November 26,

will be a holiday, as will the fol-

lowing Friday, November 27.
The boards decided to start

Christmas vacation on December
23. School will reconvene on
January 4.

Retirement Age
At the Monday night meeting,

the boards decided on 65 years as
retirement age for teaching and
administrative staff members.
No one over that age will be
employed, and when employed
persons reach that age they will
retire.

Home economics students pre-
pared and served a dinner to the
board members prior to the
Monday night meeting.

VITAL STATISTICS
THOMAS Born at Klamath

Valley hospital, Klamath Falls,
Ore., November 9, 1942, to Mr.
and Mrs. Fred J. Thomas, 1604
Mitchell street, a girl. Weight:
6 pounds 6 ounces.

MICHENER Born at Hillside
hospital, Klamath Falls, Ore.,
November 9, 1942, to Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond T. Michener, 403
Pacific Terrace, a boy. Weight:
9 pounds. .' .

ond son, Irwin, who has been
sent to Pecos, Tex.,, where he
has been stationed with the U. S.
army, airplane mechanics, corps
after his enlistment in October,
1942. ' Private Ewing was mar-
ried on October 10, 1942 and
his wife plans to join him at
his post sometime in the near
future. - -

At last braggarts come Into
their own! With gas and tire
shortage, about all there is left
to do is blow your horn!
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Drive North Arthur Chnrloa

J Bntea, minister of the Klrst
at Christian church, with Mra.

J Bntca, and Mr. iind Mra, Dean
Stephens and aon, Larry, loft
for Portlund Tueadiiy. Tho Steph-
ens will vlalt In Wnaco nl the

"' homo of Sluphcns' father and
mother, Rev. and Mra. V. Claude
Stophuua, mlnlator of the Christ-- '
Ion church there. Rev, Bates
will confer with C. F. Swander,
atiilo aocrotary of tho Christian

V churches' In Oregon, ovor mat-Stcr- a

relative to the mlanlonory
jj'jwork In tho state. Ho la prcsi-2de-

of the atate board of mls--lon-

1' Kilter Men Hunt A- group
"of Kaisnr company offlclala were

here Sunday and enjoyed a duck
hunt In tho Fort Klamath conn-- ;

try with County Judge U, E,
Reedor, In the party wore Al

' "McKachron, vice prealdont of tho
! i Oregon Shipbuilding corpora-- j

" Hon; Robert Krcnln and Stcvo
' Pralhcr, construction engineers

J for Kaiaor; M. L. White, aalea
manager, and C. L. Palran, pur

! chasing agont and former Klam--et-

man.

E. B, Redman of 803 Front
treat, havo received word of tho

birth of their second grandson.
Tho baby wos born to Dr. and
Mrs. E. L, Pfuot.o of St, Gnorgo,
Stitton Island, N. Y., on Monday,
Novomber 0. This Is their sec
ond child, both boys. Mrs.
Pfuetzo has vli Ited here with her
parents, tho Redmans, and has
mudo numerous friends In this
city.

Motor South Mr. and Mrs,
nnhort ftiitnntiiirunr motored to
Sacramento Inst week, and will
return Tuesday, Gutonburgor is
an cmployo of tho Southern Pa-

cific railroad. ,

MAIL CLOSING TIME

(Effective June 18, 1S42)
Train 18 Southboundi BilS p. m.
Train 20 Northbound! 10 a. m.
Train 17 Southboundi 6i30 a. m.
Train 18 Northbound: 9 p. m. ;

p. m., Evening Airmail.
Medford Stage, Westbound, 3i30

Revival There will be an
old-tim- e revival this week at the
Church of God, 1207 Division
street, each evening at 7:48
o'clock. Brother L. W. Pollard
Is overseer In charge, Roy Glv-en-

pastor.
Surgical Dressings More

women aro needed to work on
tho surgical dressing project now

underway at Red Cross head-
quarters, 418 Main street, it was
announced this week by Mrs.
R. R. Macartney, chairman. The
rooms will be open for work
Armlstlco day. Regular hours
are observed from 9 a. m. to 4

p. m.
CAP Meets The civil air pa-

trol will meet at the armory,
Friday al 7:30 p. m.

Nurses to Meet District 8 of
the Oregon State Nurses associa-
tion will meet Thursday at 8

p. m., In the library club rooms.
' Pvthlan Sisters Regular
meeting will be held Friday, No-

vember 13, In the KC hall, be-

ginning with a 6 o'clock potluck
dinner. All Knights of Pythias
and visiting sisters aro cordially
Invited. The annual homecom-
ing meeting will begin at 7:30
p. m,, and all members ore urged
to be present to answer roll call.
Nomination of officers Is sched-
uled also.

Potluck Dinner The auxili-
ary of Canton Crater has an
nounced plans for a 6:30 o'clock
potluck dinner for the ladles and
chevaliers of the canton at the
IOOF hall Thursday evening,
November 12.

Drill OWAC members will
hold their drill in the KUHS
Klrls' Kvm tonight - at 7:30
o'clock, Instead of In the armory-Member- s

are asked to use the
Mon Claire street entrance. This
drill Is a practice for the Armis
tice day parade In which the lo-

cal unit of the Oregon Women's
Ambulance corps will march.

Suburban League Auxiliary
A combination pinochle party
and business meeting will be
held Thursday, November 12, at
the home of Mrs. Leon, Crapo,
3306 Crest street. Tho public is
Invited.

Lots of people packed up
their troubles In an old kit bag
and gave 'cm to the scrap metal
drive.

Thousands Praise Simple

PILE RELIEF
This Quick, Easy Wayl

Slti.rf. Prramle SuppeilterlM krlna
"lck. w.kom. r.lUf..Th.lr mH.
tlia mt.n nl tomfurl. Mduex itrela.
halm UahWn wlaaeo mmibranti. '
lubrlt.- l- and . Protttl

o to ine. It " woniUrful to be

Irtt of all torture aiialn. Ott aenulne
Rto.rt'e Prramle Sp-l- uri l roar dnur
lore without dtlav W and 11.10 ai

maker' money-hac- guarantee.

Weyerhaeuser
Mrs. Wayne Knapp has re-

turned to her home here with
her baby son, Leon Leslie, who
was born in Medford recently,

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hayes
(Tillie Johnson) of Honolulu,
have cabled her par ,nts, Mr, and
Mrs. Adolf Johnson, that they
have a new baby girl. She has
been named Sandra Momllanl.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Good
have moved into the J. D. Hamil-
ton house.

Mrs. Adolf Johnson entertain-
ed Saturday In honor of her
daughter Barbara's eighth birth-
day. Eight of Barbara's school-
mates attended.

Dancing was enjoyed In the
Community hall Saturday night,
with Mr. and Mrs. Archie West,
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Ogle and Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Hulse on the
committee.

A community dance will be
held on November 21, wf'di the
shop crew In charge.

Card club will meet thij week
at the home of Mrs. Jack Chap-
man. The date Is Thursday, No-
vember 12, and the time 1:18
p. m,

RARE GI7T

ANSONIA, Conn., (JP) Frank
Loga, an alderman for- several
terms who declined to seek re-
election this year, attended his
last meeting last night, and his
fellow board members presented
him. with a token of their esteem.

It was a d tin of cof-
fee, packed in 1917. -

Ladies' Specials
at

Mary's Beauty Shop
OIL PERMANENTS

$3.50
That Are Soft

and Curly
an Mala Street

PtMfnY 4I7S

Upetalre Orer Bel bra

beam

Name Daughter Mr, and
""Mrs. R. F. Greene of 421 Oak

atreet have named their Infant
'

daughter Rayann Lolaelle, The
I', little girl arrived November 4

at Klamath Valley hospital and
'. tipped the scales at 8 pounds 3

ounces. This is the first daugh-
ter born to the Greenes. The
father is employed by Wost-Bake- r

corporation.

Examination The US civil
service commission announces a
post offlco substitute clerk-carrie- r

examination for the purpose
of establishing an eligible reg-
ister from which selections may
bo made to fill existing and fu-

ture vacancies In the Klamath
Falls postal service, Applica-
tions must be on file at the of-

fice of the manager, eleventh
US district, 320 Poslofflce build-

ing, Scattlo, Woah., by December
7.'

Welfare Worker Miss Emlyn
Griggs has recently taken over
her new duties as child welfare
worker in tho Klamnth county
welfare offlco. Miss Urlggs wus
formerly employed in tho Jack-
son county welfare offlco, and
received her graduate training
at Washington State college
She succeeds Mary Ellen Been-en- .

' Naturalisation Final papers
In tho naturalization cluss will
be granted Saturday morning,
November 14. According to Mae
K. Short, county clerk, several
letters of notification havo been
returned because of Improper ad-

dresses. Individuals who have
not received these notices arc
asked to call at the clerk's of-

fice. ......
Day of Prayer Armistice day

will be observed by women of
St. Paul's with an y pro-
gram of prayer atartlng at 10
a. m, Women are asked to come
for '

periods to the
church at Jefferson and Eighth
streets, Hazel Morrison will be
In chargo,

Open Armistice The United
States pnstofflce will remain
open all day Armistice and hold
regular hours It was announced
by Postmaster Burt E. Hawkins.
There will be the usual city de-

liveries but, no rural distribu
tion of mall. Other offices in
the federal building will be open
throughout Wednesday.

Change In Schedule The fol
lowing changes have been made
In the Girl Scout county council
schedule for Friday, November
13. Finance committee meeting
In J. V. Owens office, 10 a. m.,
camp' committee meeting In St,
Paul's parish hall, 1:30 p. m.

May See Friends Mrs. Etma
Murphy Is home from the Hill-
side hospital, and Is staying at
her sister s, Mrs. Chadcn Oliver,
2827 Wlard street. Friends may
call. ..'.

. Auxiliary to Meet All mem-
bers of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars auxiliary are asked to
meot at the courthouse Wcdncs'
day at 10:18 a. m, to take part
in tho Armistice day parade.

Fire Alarm The city fire de-

partment was called out Sunday
at 4 p. m. to extinguish a trash
fire at 2446 Reclamation ' ave
nue. There was no damage.

Car Missing
' E. P. Ivory,

Klamath lumberman, reported to
city police that a pickup belong-
ing to Ivory Pine company, was
missing.

In New Home Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Murphy are settled In
their new home at 2827 Wlard
street.

Date Changed The commit-
tee In chargo of Norway day,

Z'"', originally slated for November
' 14, announced Tuesday the cele-

ry ,' bratlon would be hold one weok
and la now planned for Sot-j- -

urday, November 21, There will
be an all-da- sale of war bonds

J with entertainment on the atreet
followed by a program In tho

,.

tonanco of the army s vast com-
munications system.

e e e

ST. PETERSBURG, Flo. Pvt.
Frank Niles, son of Mrs. Lena
Groy, recently arrived at tho
army air forces replacement
training center here to start his

basic training.
Private Nllcs will be Instruct-

ed In military drill, courtesy
and discipline, calisthenics,
marksmanship, chemical war-
fare defense, first old ond o

Identification.'
Ho will also receive classifica-

tion or aptitude tests to doter-mln- o

for which pf the 22 techni-
cal, mechanical or administra-
tive army air forces courses he
is best fitted.

e e

DAIRY Lloyd A. Swanson,
who was inducted Into the army
and sent to Fort Lewis, Wash.,
on October IS, has been transfer-
red to Camp White, Mcdford, and
will serve with the military po-
lice. Swanson spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Schmoo of South Dairy.

e e

SAN ANTONIO AVIATION
CADET CENTER, Tex. (Special)
With round-tri- tickets to battle
areas already tucked away in
their pockets, future aircrew
pilots left the San Antonio avia-
tion cadet center pre-flig-

school this week for primary fly-
ing schools.

Among members of a delega-
tion of 20 aviation cadets from
Oregon was Aviation Cadet An-
ton M. Suty Jr., 22, Merrill,

e e e

Pvt. Kenneth P. Perkins,
Klamath Falls, is now stationed
at Pecos army flying school,
Pecos, Tex., having been as-

signed to that post as an aircraft
maintenance mechanic.

Pvt. Perkins is s former me-
chanic of Dick B. Miller com-

pany,- Klamath Falls.
e e e

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ewing of
4364 Summers lane, have Just
been notified by the war depart-
ment of their son Floyd's safe
arrival at an overseas port. Pre-
vious to his being sent overseas,
PFC Ewing, who has been in
the service since January 8, 1942,
was statipned with the U. S.
army medical corp at Fort' Sill,
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewing have not
seen their son since July, 1942,
when he spent a furlough
here visiting relatives and
friends. V

Mr. and Mrs. Ewing have also
received a letter from their sec--
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WHAT CIGARETTE GIVES SMOKERS WHAT THEY WANT

- Orions Members of tho s

group will meet Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock at the homo
of the president, Mrs. Don R.
Drury, 1401 Pacific Torroco.
There will be a business meet-
ing and election of officers. La-

ter Mrs, Paul Buck will give a
book review. ...

Open House Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Morgan, 610B Avalon
street, will observe their 80th
Wedding anniversary Sunday,
Novomber 18, at their home.
Friends and relatives are cordial-
ly Invltod to call during open
houso hours, 2 to 8 o'clock Sun-

day afternoon. rn
W ' V-vi-

In Jail Cy Hutchinson, Boat-'- .'

ty, was In tho county jail charged
with the theft of a car said to

je belong to Chrlsman George, also
' of Bcntty, George, signed the

complaint. Hutchinson, rodeo
.'performer, was to appear In Jus-,;tl-

court Monday afternoon.

Iheyre
isfht on the

JorJftldness

Daughter Born Mr. and Mrs.
131 Fred J. Thomns of 1804 Mitchell

?, street are parents of a daughter,
iv their third child and second girl,

; born at Klamath Valley hospital
Monday. Thomas is a member
fl the Oregon stole police force.

';; " Operation Successful Mrs.
John B. Selby successfully

an operation at St. Vi-
ncent's hospital In Portland on
i Monday, It has bcon learned
i hero.

Attention Wo rr.tr, Fryr
H you have a

. carmmertlal pilot's Meant

loin the WAFS They have.
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PAY
We Pause in Commemoration

of Our Comrades of

WORLD WAR 1

andTaste
Right, and the big reason '

Chesterfield is the one sure way to
get what you want in a smoke is ks
right combination of the wrld'$ ht
cigarette tobaccos.

This superior blend gives you in
Chesterfield a smoke that's MILDER,

Cooler and Better --Tasting.
They're made to give you more smok

ing pleasure and they do just that.

Van Meter Visits Ray Van
"Meter of Malln, deputy regional

director for tho Moose lodgo,
made a vlsltntion to tho Moose

' lodgo at Weed Monday night and
planned to visit Mcdford Tues-

day night.

Want Relief Prom

ARTHRITIS
PAINS?

Try Tyamol on This Money
Baok Guarantee'

If ; you urn mirroring from thetabblne pains of arthritis, rlioumn-Unti- l,
notation or. nnurltlH, bo totlriyand buy r tulio or Tysinor nt. niir

(wad iirui ntoro, Auply this rtollsht-ri- il

nhanrhont hi tho purl Hint liu.runnrt wntoh results. You nhaiilil no
nj nrrnroncs nttor the vory, flrnt ap-
plication, ..

Slioiiirt Tynmot fnll to give
by -

relieving tho torturingvillus, Roronwn or nllrtnona In imia-clo- a
or llpcninontd, Jniit return emptytuhn nml tho mnnufnoturor will refund

your monoy.
J"'.. wl" n"A Tysmot plranantlynmtlnotlvo among- propnrmiona o!Ita claim. Ouarnnteert to he freefrom naiT0tl( and dope. Soli insUadlnr drustlata verywhere.

f On hini) t Star nrus Store,

Open to Serve You at

5 P. M.

tlK-TO-
K

and .

BAR-NEE-BURG-
ER

, '.'..Buy Mor War Stamp! and Bonds

sterfteld.7

Y


